
Shirt Waists for Spring.
We have just received a large assortment of s.hirt

waists which we are selling at prices that an

all right. You can get an elegant waist for 50c,

and our dollar waist is simplx a "peach."- - just the

kind that you like to wear.

Our spring and summer goods arc now in. Siiks
Ginghams. Lawns. Dimities. White Goods. I'cr

cales. etc. SEE L'S FOR BARGAINS.

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements & Wilson. Court and Cottonwood
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A NOT ABU ERROR

Cnder the caption. ' ' A Notable
Omission." the Salem Statesman, in
discussing the Portland labor inrulvnt.
says:

At a meeting of the Federated Trail.- -

Assembly, in Portland, a BlOtiM to atk
the privilege? of taking pari 111 the
reption to President MeB Inlay --

tabled, for the reason given by a riralft

ate from the CtgarmaKer- -' I'mnn.
"that the man at the litsad o( the
raeeption eooiniittw' van BolitiekaEes,
and tuat the more wWktksJMM UM
eonld get to join with them, the Bon
they would be able to 'twell them-wive-

about their following." The
Statesman believes that Iba Mtioa
taken and the remark "t Iielegat
Vermier were nnwiae. Whatever of
honor there intende.1 In tiif
tion will ha to Preaidant Mckinley,
and not to anybody at the head of the
committees, and there it no man on
earth today to whom the wnrkinifmar

hoo Id so delight to render honor a t
William McKinley, for the policial of
which he ha stood the champion and
sponsor hsve given profitable employ-
ment to the workingmen of America,
and base made it possible (or them i
maintain UUlulie, Uj bui.u i.ou.er ani
to dictate terni to en. plovers.

It appear to the East Oregon tan
thai the reaaon given by the BtatBs
man why Portland workingon-- thould
join in the recaption for President Mi

K inlay is a very uotable error. Port-
land workingmen or other VOrktEfJEwM
should not attend iMaajSjaaa i presi-
dent because of any political siwwl
and policies they represent. Each s
course of reasoning would lead r 11..

inverse propoaition tiiat workingniet,
who believe not in a president view
and policies should not attend his
receptions.

Citisent, without distinction, shoald
welcome the nation's chief magistrate.
The great office be fills demand re
apect. He is every man' preaident.

This is the spirit, permeating the
nation, that manes it safe (or a presi-dsn- t

to travel aboot the country.
France's peaaident seldom goes acroes
the land without threat of assassina-
tion, kulers of monarchical countries
laar conatantiv the bullet, the knife or
toe poison. Oar peaaident need (aar
none of these, or, at least, the (aar is
reduced to a minimum.

Lat all citisens make Preaidant M-
cKinley welcome. Do bim highest
honors. Stand before him in respect-
ful preeence. But do these things, not
as supporters of bis policies or at op-

ponents of any other policies, hat be
cause be represents the suffrages of the
greatest nation on earth of win. : ga

are all component elements.

POPULAR BOND SUBSCRIPTIONS

baletn some time ago boated a popu-
lar loan. Of city bonds, loo.uuu being
issued, all were taken by Salem prop.
at 4 par cent, and IId.OUi o! Bgjaaj
school district bonds were subscribed
there on the same terms.

Independence it now floating faMQI

bonds Oregon men will take the entire
issue.

Maker City could have don. kyi sauie
tbnaj with tier f luu.uu.) issue, if Baker
Oity will pardon an outsider for seak-in- g

of bar business interest An )

Peodletou, for that matter, could have
sold bar bonds of issue a yaar ago on
the same plan.

Take the Baker City case. That town
baa, ao is claimed by people there,
one million dollars lying idle n, ifca
banu. This money would better be
employed, of course, and M better
manner (or its uae could I auggesteti
than that tiie owuers tubacriU- - (as
and take the boudt of ue municipality.
Than wuald the interest he kept a
borne, and uot go to the east, New York
or Boston or some other money centre.

Popolar loans are the modern ten-
dency in public borrowings. The
United stales government, alter
many bond salsa to foreign person
aad large tiuancial institution, triad
the popular loan plan and (ouud that
a loan many times as large maid
nave beau taken bad the
offered.

opportunity

M doe reassert lor the opinions of
the officials In the various towns of the
Inland Kmpire that have recently
boated bonds, tbe popular subscrip-
tion sbould have baao tried in each

a. la taw inataw, would u have
tailed.

raWDBar aag. , coi,uriBUi
Pk v: u- 'luwaaouuiaineasr audorsm the

vjragouian a ssjiaiAilatsrv ...
Hon plan, and thinks that President
McKinley should awe the Columbia
rives, iaaru the woadearial poasibilitias
of the grawi walea-way- , that the genal

jwaanaait may asa tU reaauuableueaa
ob

from thf (oltinitna ami tlin
highway of conmeree it

There have leen nigger in wood-

piles. How shout Chi woodpile I

lit not strange that Mr. Mckiniey.com-- I

ing to the West to learn of the re-- ;

source and need and conditions.
thould overlook the moer important of
them all? Newspaper readers will re-

member that Washington congressmen

"ii"" the Columbia river anpropra-;io- n

last sinter: that an influence
wa eierted froni Western Washington
again! the Colunibia river.

Although inch act; on wa commer-
cial and industrial madness. i it possi-
ble .hat there wa method in that
madness, and that someone desired to
handicap the Columbia river valley in
its development" And it it possible
that tome such influence was eierted
to fix the tour of the president in a
manner to preclude hi seeing the
river and being convinced, as he would
be convinced were he to see it, of Ifejg

imperative need for governmental
action in he premises?

And San Francisco care not to have
the Colombia river improved, and
would not rejoice at a generous appro-
priation for that purpose.

Here i a series of otieriee that are.
of course, mere queriej. But. the very-fac- t

of their atking it au intimaation
that that nigger may be hiding bj :i
presidential weeiem trip woodpile.

a vuw or ims!
You kuom what happens in (ion-nod- 's

great opera. "Fault," which is
hasml on Uoethe't workt.

An old man hi name i Faust-ye- arn

(or youth He get tbe youth,
makes the davit's acquaintance, sell
bit soul to tbe devil for the devil's
he. p. ll. the .ijiera the dev. ir m :,- s

called Mephisuipheles. Kverybody is
tMrautiinlly dressed. from tlie d'evi:
and Faust, the pea taut gins and the
ballet dancers, to tbe old grand-
mother, with their diamond and
paaris. in tbe tuxes .

If you want to stiniy strange freaks
of huniau nature, you ought to took at
tbe respectable old and ypong women
at tbe opera while "Faust" is sung.

The center of the whole
vouug woman named
When the curtain tin,

thing it
Marguerite
the ha ttie

Desat of intention., the best character,
the prettiest of faces, aud two long,
yellow braidt down her back. la
draaard verv prettily, indeed, and in
tiie opera house the hat a

uame, like MelDa, Nordlca, Caive
or Fatti.

Every night that "Kautt" is sung
this young woman goee to the bad
Sue went to the bad again last uight
in the Auditorium.

Every night that "Kautt" it tung
every woman in the audience sym-
pathises with Marguerite, woo be-
haves so badly. Many shed tears over
her mulortune. All forgive tier, feel
sorry tor her. and kuow that the it not
to blame.

The most severe old woman in the
moat expensive box would put her
arm around Marguerite', neck and teli
tier not to fret.

Now, we atiouid like respectfully to
lecture that tain.- - severe old womaii in
the axpanaiva box at to her attitude

lien the leave ttie ora.
How dues ttiat old ladv act if on the

wav to tier carriage .tie 6nd tiie mde-wal- k

obstructed hy tome unfortunate
creature who ha Margiierite'r sorrow.!
without Marguerite' good clothes?
1'ows) she uot ay that it il gg outrage
for the police to allow such thing'.'

Poaaibly she will ooserve tuat in the
opera Marguerite hel urn a fairchaace. i

rautt ha such beautiful silk tights,
one leg itrined auJ ttie other leg
covered with spangles: and, betides, he
has a devil to oring a box of jewels to
tempt Marguerite.

Ilut we would like to tell the con-
servative old lady that the errins
buuseuiaid wtioiu tlie may have judgtnl
o anvurtiiy nail grvat.-- teuipution and

a better excuse tliau did BsBlgBBI Ita,
even lliuugli slit-- could uot gt ner voice
up quite ao bigli.

Mepisiaiopuerea it just a tiuty with
house niaide and poor, overworktsd
ahup-girl- i a with anv Margti.-riu-tha- t

ever lived. And hit work i

made easier bv long hours.uull routuieand bopelase future.
It is ttrauge and aad that mortal wo

ItchUtchUtch!
Awful Itching of Eczema

Dreadful Scaling of
Psoriasis
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men find it so easv to y uiath ixe with
the Marguerite whose tin anil life end
in the beautiful "Ange purs, ange
NMliaflg" aria written 6 loumod, and
11.1t w ith the Marguerite who ends in
the hospital, the morgue and the
Potter's field.

It make a great d ifference, apparent-
ly, to moral and virtnons women,
whether the erring Marguerite has a
tamon tenor on one side of her and a
funioii bMM on the other, or whether
she he on one side of her the t ook
COUntV hospital and on the other side
tbe Bridewell.

I much in criticism of womnn's
BttlMwl to her sister. Hut rememler
that all criticism of universal condi-
tions is necessarily false. Thing are
Hist right they are a wise purpose
underlie them.

Women are harsh with women be-M-

wtaroa witnm wills that they
shall be. Women fears. above all
things the contempt, the harsh con-
demnation of ' ther women. While
that contempt punishes brutally many
unfortunate creatures, it saves from
disaster thousand of others.

The cruelty of woman, is woman's
great salvation. Things are a they
bnoid be.

But for an interesting studv in hu-

man nature, go ,md watch the fqre
a! the old iadie at "ran!'' while ti e
tenor screeches. IBS devil poeee in his
red tight, and Marugente sings :

"Je t apartiens
le t 'adore. "

Chicago American.

TALIS FROM WASHINGTON.

Senator Mason, of Illinois, rushed
breathlessly into his bathroom a muffle
gaj at 'W" BgjO M shave himself. He

was late for breakfast. He hastily
scraped hisjtriple chiiisaml reached for
the tule of fact- - cream be keep in a
closet above the washstaml. It ao
hapenel that his sniall son had. M
ins evening he I ore. carefully place a
tube of idcycle cement in the closet,
and the senator got tbe cement instead
of the face cream. He danhed hi
broad expanse of face with the cement
Ml - he realised anything wa
wrong. The skin specialist he enn-suite- d

think he will have all the
cement off the senator's face in a week

The servant of the Chinese legation
Ml prepariug to take up and store for

'

the summer the large and expensive
"I'at have covered the rloors dur-

ing the winter. When the rugs are taken
up the tioor of the variou room will
tx- - rough and discolored. Caller who
do not know the reason why will
wonder ut the absence of oil. varnish '

or nax. Ttir explanation It brief and
pointed.

Three year ago. when the first
spring of Mr. Wu's residence in the j

present legation rolled around . ttie
honar steward, a bright an'! e

colored, man took up the rugt. Than
the floor- - were ruhted and waxed lint:
thev shone.

Just after the waxing of the floor
had lieei (.erlected Mine. Wu came
dowiiitair and started for the front
parlor. Her feet are very tmall and
it i not an easy matter for her to walk
at heat. M.e fe.. down three time in
going a yard and wa picked up and
earned from the scene.

Minister Wu ordered that the wax
lie scraped from the Moor and that
thev be made sufficiently rough for
Mine. Wn to walk thereon. Thi wa
d n. The curious and inquiring need
Bl longer wonder at the appearance of
the hour in the Chinese legation whan
ttie rugs are taken np.

Rheumatism
Rheumatic pains are the cnaa of amfm

;re9a from tortured muscles, aching bundins
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We hivr preparad a special book asn
Rheumatism which every sufferer (rotn
Una pain: ai diseaae thuuid rsw1 It is the
moat complete interesting book
the in existence. It will be sent free
to any one desanng it. Write our pn
uaua iuu aim trecivaOOUt VOUrCBI

ie m i harie for medical mivirr
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